The University of West Florida Student Government Association
In Recognition of Distinguished Service
Lauren Fagler

Resolution: 12-13 RS VI

Author: Student Government 2012-2013
Sponsors: Ashton Hartley, Matt Dannheisser

WHEREAS, Lauren Fagler began working for the Student Government Association at the University of West Florida in October 2011,

WHEREAS, Lauren Fagler committed herself to assuring that the Student Government Association was organized and successful with student assistance, and,

WHEREAS, Lauren Fagler has provided clarification and insight to the internal functions of the Student Government Association, and,

WHEREAS, Lauren Fagler displayed passion and dedication of all endeavors aimed at the continued success of The University of West Florida,

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the University of West Florida Student Government Association, meeting at the University of West Florida on January 18, 2013, hereby commend Lauren Fagler for her contributions to the University of West Florida Student Government, and,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this resolution be included in the minutes of this meeting and a copy presented to Lauren Fagler as a token of our appreciation.

Ms. Cora Merritt
Student Body President

Ms. Amy Bueno
Senate President
Be it known that Student Government _______________ is hereby signed on _____________.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Reading</th>
<th>Second Reading</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes: _______</td>
<td>Yes: _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No: _______</td>
<td>No: _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstain: ______</td>
<td>Abstain: ______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pass: _____  
Veto: _____

________________________
Senate President
Amy Bueno

Cora Merritt
Student Body President